
THE CITY
Strangers, are Invited to visit till)exhibits

»' California prodiictn at the Chamber of
Commerce building, on Broadway, between
"rit and Second streets, where free Infor-
mation will be Klven on all subjects pertain-
"\u25a0( to this notion.

The Herald will pay $10 >i »*«h to any
one fnrnlahlns evidence that will lead to
the arrest and conviction of any person
caught itealinir copies of The Herald from
the premises of our patron*.

Membership In the Los An«eleß Tlealty
board Is a virtual guarantee of reliability.
Provision Is made for arbitration of any
differences between members and their
clients. Accurate Information on realty

matters Is obtainable from them. Valua-
tions hy a competent committee. Direc-
tory of members free at the .office of Her-
bert Hurdett. net-rotnry. r."S Security Hutla-
•nif. Phone Broadway 1598.

. Th« T.eKßt AM society nt 555 Nnrth Muln
•tre»t In a charitable ori«nU!»tton maln-
tulned for the purpose of nMlnft In l»«al
m«tter« tho»8 nnanle in employ couniiel.
The society needs financial assistance and
seeks Information reßariilnir -vorthy cases.
!"hone Home A4077; Main 836«.

Th« Bernld. like every other newspaper.
!• mlsreprenented at times, particularly In
ctnes Involvlnir hotels, theaters, etc. Th«
puhllo will please take notice that every
representative of thin pnpor Is efltilpped
with the proper credentials nnd more par-
ili'iilirlv enntpned with money with which
'n pay' hl» M't«, TTIR TTRrX'.T>.
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AT THE THEATERS

Al IlITORlt'M—"A Stubborn Cinderella."

BBLAICO —"The Blue Mouse."

BVBBANK—"The Eternal Throo."

K.Ml'lltE—"My Friend from India."
(il{.\M>—"King Dodo."

I.os AN<;El.F>—Vaudeville.
MAJESTIC—JoIin Mason.
MASON—Dark.
OLYMPIC—Musical farce.
OKl'HEtlM—Vaudeville.
I'ANTAOES—Vaudeville.
I'KINTKSS—Musical farce.

AROUND TOWN
BURGLAR USES PASS KEY

A pass-key thief entered the rooms of O. V.
Qreruunayer of 737 Alpine street Wednesday
night and stole a watch anrl $18 In cash.

TO JALK ON PRIZE SHE LOST
I.os Angelea Central W. C. T. U. will hold

it rngulur weekly meeting In Temperance
temple this afternoon at 2:30. Mrs. Mary C.
Lord will apeak on "The Prize I Did Not
Win."

KOHLER STREET HOME ROBBED
A quantity of jewelry valued at *50 was

stolen from the houße of Mrs. J. B. Mann at

717 Kohler street Wednesday night, durlns the
family's absence. Mrs. Mann reported the
theft yesterday.

Skidding auto breaks leg

W M. Sutherland, who resides at Corona,

suffered a broken leg as the result of his auto-

mobile skidding yesterday afternoon near Third
and Figueroa streets. He was removed to the
Pacific hospital, where he was resting com-
fortably last evening.

HOTEL MEN IN THEATER PARTY
Biembere of the Southern California Hotel

.M.n's association, fifty strong, and accom-
panied by as many women, celebrated tlielr
.iv-t animal "Indies' night" by having a the-
ater party at tho Orpheum, followed by a
dinner at thu Angelus hotel last night.

DIVORCE SUITS FILED
Divorce actions filed yesterday were thoso of

.lay Davenport Welton against Julia Rooney
Welton; Maud Mallory against W. V. Mallory;
ChrUtena Miller ngainst Carl F. Miller; Myr-
ii. MoNutt against Albert T. McNutt: Ame-
lii U. Qarland against William O. Garlund,
and A. S. Mauer against Lillian Matter.

FIREWATER CAUSES ARREST

Deputy H. Q. Place of San Diego arrived
in Urn Angeles yesterday with Antonio Mar-
tinez, an educated Indian, charged with In-
troducing liquor on a government reservation.
Martinez is In tho county Jnil, where he will
nwalt his arraignment in the United Stales illv-
trlct court Monday. Martinez was indicted on
the charge by the federal grand Jury.

VETERANS TO HOLD CAMPFIRE
Members of Bartlett-Logan post, G. A. R.,

and II"- Army and Navy club of I.os Angeles

will Rive a smoker and an olil-tlme "camp-

fire" tomorrow night in tho hall at Cl 7South
Broadway. The "eampflre" will begin burn-
Ing at 7 o'clock. There will be vocal and ln-
itrumental music and refreshments served by
ihe company cook. All veterans are Invited.

CYCLIST INJURED BY AUTO

While pacing behind the automobile of A.
X Jones, a real estate dealer with offices in

iichants Trust building. Roy Brown.nf
Twenty-ninth street and Griffith avenue. *an
knocked from his blcyclo In South Main street
last night and Injured. Jones took Brown to
hia home, where his Injuries, which we>o not
serious, were dressed. Ho then reported the
accident to tho police.

WILL HOLD JOINT BANQUET
The brotherhoods of the Boyle Heights Prei-

byterlan and Methodist churches will hold a

joint banquet this evening in the latter
churob. The Rev. Hutih K. Walker, pastor

of the Immanuil Presbyterian church: Rrof.
Tully C. Knowles of tho I'nlverslty of South-
ern California, Roy, Mr. Klrkes of the Boyle
Heights Presbyterian and the Rev. W. E.
Tilroe, pastor of the entertaining church, will
make the addresses.

DRIVER SUES REALTY DEALER
George E. Peekham. n real estate dealer

with offices in tho Union Trust building, was
\u25a0tied for $65 In Justice Stephens' oourt yes-
terday by J. D. Kruse, driver of a laundry
wagon. Kruse alleges In the complaint that
he w;is driving in Pico street near Vermont
avenue whon Peekham, In nn automobile go-

ing at a high rate of speed, dashed into him.
Ho claims that the Hk was damngeit to tho
4 hut of $50 and his time was taken to the
extent of HI.

LONDON PAPER IS FINED
$1000 FOR CRIPPEN STORY

LONDON, Oct. 27.—The high court
fined the Evening News $1000 for con-
lonilit of court today in having pub-
lls'hed the story of a conference be-
lu i Richard Muir, the prosecuting
counsel, and tlie quartermaster of the
steamer Montrose, during which tlie
siiip'H officer revealed a plan which
h« and Dr. Hawley n. Crlppen made
m bring about tlie latii-r's escape from

, the vessel when he was being pursued
jjy the British authorities.

All the Latest News and Notes in the Realm of Politics

REPUBLICANS TO
BOLT FREDERICKS

Several Active Workers Say

They Will Not Support
Party Candidate

WOOLWINE GIVEN STRENGTH

Good Government Organization's

Letters Show Dissatisfac-
tion Is Growing

One week ago George Baker Anfler-
son, secretary of the Good Govern- >
tnrmt organization, which la conduct-
ing tlif campaign for Thomas Lee
Woolwlne and other candidates In-
dorsed by tliat body, sont to a num-

ber ot Republicans active In the work
of their party copies of a resolution |
adopted by the executive committee
Of tlm Good Governgient organization
and a letter explanatory of the action
ot the committee, one paragraph of
which read aa follows:

"That an awkward situation has de-
veloped with reference to the district
attorneyship and those who have been
active' • identified with good govern-
ment work and those who are also
closely allied with the Lincoln-Kooso-
velt Republican league's Kuccossful
campaign is evident. That your in-
terest in the main issue is as real and
sincere as heretofore, we believe. But
while it has not been a time for hasty
action, we are convinced that a clear-
cut Issue has now been raised and
that it is of vital Importance that this
issue be fairly and squarely met. \Vt»
do not believe that good men should
necessarily sever their active connec-
tion with their respective parties, nor
do we believe that arguments favor-
able to swallowing bad nominations
and voting tho ticket straight, how-
ever plausibly or insistently made, In
any measure appeal to you, but that
there is a specific obligation resting
on us to oppose the election of the
unfit man In our own party."

The resolution referred to read:
"Resolved, that we, the executive

committee of the Good Government or-
ffanlzatlon, after careful consideration,
commend to our associates in the work
for pood government, regardless of
party affiliations or activities, the ad-
visability both for the public welfare
and the effectiveness of their own fu-
ture efforts, the wisdom of at once
making a public statement, either per-

sonally or with others, of their un-
willingness to support John D. Fred-
ericks for the position of district at-
torney at the coming election."

KUR OPPOSE FREDERICKS

A number of the men thus addressed
already have made reply to the letter.
Secretary Anderson states that in
every instance the replies received In-
dicate that the writer Is vigorously
opposed to the re-election of Freder-
icks. As in Indication of the growing
sentiment within Republican ranks
the following are printed:

T. P. Arnold—The resolution passed
by the executive committee of th«»
Good Government organization is not
.strong enough to fit my case. I am a
good government man and shall honor
my pledge, in which I firmly believe,

and shall continue to "support worthy
candidates" and "oppose unfit men."
It is an elector's duty to gather In-
formation as to men and measures
and then vote in view of his moral
obligation to do right In this act as
in any other business. I shall not al-

low any man or organization to dic-
tate to me how Ishall vote, and there
is no need of "going behind the bush."
Before the primary I opposed the In-
dorsement of any man for district at-
torney by the Lincoln-Roosevelt Re-
publican league and still believe my

Judgment was correct in the matter.
There is no good reason why one
should support an unfit candidate now

any more than at the primary. There-
fore I shall vote for Thomas Lee Wool-
wine, Walter J. Desmond and Dr. A.
C. Pratt, and on the ground of fitness
and a non-partisan Judiciary for the
Judges indorsed also.

MORE HOT REPLIES
Randall H. Hewitt—l heartily ap-

prove of the above resolution and wish
it might have been even more em-
phatic, even to condemnation. I
worked against Mr. Fredericks at the
primary and am of the #ame mind at

this date,
J. M. Patrick —I heartily indorse the

above resolution, also including John
W. Summprfleld and Henry Lyon.

J O. Hawley—l wouldn't vote for
the alleged attorney referred to for
poundmaster, though I am a firm Lin-
coln-Roosevelt Republican. I have
been against him from the start.
Don't know one of our Highland Park
Republicans for him. Woolwine Is sure
to be elected. Your executive commit-
tee acted wisely.

F. A. Pattee —The local political sit-
uation, since the primary election, has
simplified, but in no wise changed.
Let us then be consistent and finish
the fight as we began it and prove
worthy of they Indorsement given us
at the primary election. The sincere
co-operation of the machine for good
government candidates is extremely
uncertain. The Importance to it of
the election of such henchmen as John
D. Fredericks is certain. If we are
to command their respect, gain the
adherence of the masses who follow
those in control and deserve the loy-

alty of our followers, we must un-
hesitatingly and unequivocally stand
for good government only.

BROTHERS MUST EXPLAIN
CASE OF ALLEGED CRIME

GODERIOH, Ont., Oct. 27.—Edward
Jardine, arrested yesterday as the al-
leged slayer of Elisabeth Anderson,
whose mutilated body was found in a
vacant house here September 20, and
Thomas Jardine, his brother, charged
with being an accessory after tlie fact,
were brought into court for arraign-
ment last night. The case was ad-
journed until next week.

Tinl arrests followed the report of
the coroner's jury that "the evidence
points strongly to Edward Jardine as
having committed the crime." A large
pocket knife, discovered the day after
the crime in the vicinity of the house
where the girl was killed, figured prom-
inently in tlie testimony at the Inquest.
Edward Jardine denied that this knife
had ever been in tillpossession, though
admitting that ht bad owned one simi-
lar to it.

DEMOCRATS OPEN
FIRE ALONG LINE

County and Legislative Candi-
dates Prepare Hot Shot

for Republicans

SERIES OF MEETINGS PLANNED

i Array of Brilliant Speakers Will
Advance Principles of

Democracy

In connection with the many speak-
ing engagements that have been
planned for Theodore A. Bell nnd Tim-
othy Spellacy, Democratic nominees for
governor and lieutenant governor, re-
spectively, tho Democratic county cen-
tral committee has arranged for a se-
ries of important meetings for the
county and legislative candidates.

Robert G-. Loucks, nominee for Jus-
tice of the peace, Los Angeles town-
ship, and Minor Moore, nominee for the
district court of appeals, were the prin-
cipal speakers at a meeting held at Xl
Monte last night.

C. O. Hawley, nominee for %hn state
assembly from the Seventy-second dis-
trict, and Edwin C. Mayham, nominee
for the Seventy-third district, will be
among the principal speakers at the
meeting to be held tonight at the Pico
Heights picture theater, 2698 West Pico
street. J. P Clark, one of the most
prominent of the local Democratic lead-
ers, also is expected to be present and
address this meeting.

Lorln A. Handley, the Democratic
nominee for congress from the Seventh
district, will addess meetings tomorrow
night at Arcadia, Monrovia and Puen-
te. Stephen G. Long, the Democratic
nominee for the superior court, who Is
city attorney of Long Beach, also will
address the citizens of Puente at the
same meeting.

DM, VAU-E TO SPEAK

Former Senator R. F. Del Vaile, one
of the ablest orators and exponents of
Democratic principles in the wait, Will
deliver an address next Monday night,
October 31, at Rivera and Whittier.
Lorln A. Handley also will address
these meetings.

W. G. Thomas and Stephen G. Long
will address a mass meeting next Mon-
day night at Social hall, Thirty-third
and Main streets.

Dr. J. Willis Baer will preside at a
non-partisan political meeting to be
held in Pasadena Tuesday night, at
which Lorin A. Handley, the nominee
for congress, will be the principal
speaker.

There will also be a mass meeting
Tuesday night at Lamanda Park which
will be addressed by Lorin A. Handley,
Stephen G. Long and W. T. Harris,

the latter of whom is the Democratic
nominee for sheriff.

George S. Patton, one of the ablest
orators in the staters Democracy, and a
prominent leader, will deliver the prin-
cipal address at Pomona next Wednes-
day, November 2, and it Is expected
that the mass meeting at Pomona also
will be addressed by Cyrus F. McNutt,

Democratic nominee for superior Judge,
who Is one of the most eloquent cham-
pions of Theodore Bell that the state
standard bearer has yet had.

Lorln A. Handley, the Democratic
nominee for congress, and Lloyd W.
McAtee, nominee for county clerk, will
be among the speakers at the mass
meeting to be held Wednesday night,
November 2, at Paulk's hall, 1226%
Washington street. Mr. Handley also
will address a mass meeting Wednes-
dn.y night at Buck's hall, 4707 Vermont
avenue.

Next Thursday night, November 3,

there will be a mass meeting at Arte-
eia, at which Charles Johnson, Lorin
A. Handley and Stephen G Long will
be among the principal speakers. Tho
same evening there will be a mass
meeting at Xl Monte, at which Stephen
G. Long w!ll be the principal Bpeaker.

BELL HAS SEVENTEEN
SPEECHES ON DAY'S TRIP

Democratic Candidate to Make a

Circuit of the Citrus Belt
Tomorrow

Theodore Bell will made seventeen
speeches tomorrow, when he will
make the circuit of the Kite-shaped
track. A special coach is to be at-
tached to the big 8011-Spellacy special,
which will leave Los Angeles over the
Santa Fe Kite-shaped track at 8:15
o'clock a. m. The extra coach has
been made necessary by the demand
for tickets which has exceeded the ex-
pectation oZ those in charge of the
whirlwind tour of the citrus reg ona.

Richmond Plant, one of the local
Democratic leaders, who will person-
ally conduct the Bell-Spellacy .excur-
sion, stated that under the new ar-
rangemcnts there will be room to ac-
commodate everyone, and all Demo-
crats or Republicans who are inter-
ested in Mr. Bell's campaign can now
be Mccommodated if they daalre to ac-
company the Democratic standard-
bearers on the Kite-shaped tour.

Tickets are on sale at 418 Fay build-
ing, or can be hnd at the offlVes of the
Democratic state central committee, or
of the county central committee, which
are on the same floor. T c charge Is
$2.50 for the round trip. There will be
a public dinner and reception to Mr.
Bell and Mr. Spellacy at Rediands, and
in the evening a banquet, automobile
and torchlight parade and rally at
Santa Ana.

MINER'S LEG IS BROKEN
BY GOVERNMENT WAGON

A. E. Van Tassel, a miner from
Prescott, Ariz., who came to Lios An-
geles for his health recently, was
knocked down by a United States mall
wagon at Temple and Main streets
last night and one of his legs was
broken. He was taken to the receiv-
ing hospital.

The wagon was being driven by Wil-
liam Turner. Deputy Sheriff Dan
Coagley and Joseph R. Tait, 2338 South
Sheridan avenue, who were witnesses
to the accident, say Vun Tassel stopped
directly in front of the wagon.

Too ran buy It, pernapa at tnanr place*, but
there's one BEST plao* to buy lt-and that
»!•/\u25a0# adrertliaa.

JOHN P. WOOD, WHO
IS INDORSED FOR

SUPERIOR JUDGE

BAR LEADERS INDORSE
WOOD FOR JUDGESHIP

Ten Los Angeles Lawyers Favor
Candidacy of Pasadena

City Attorney

Ten of the recognized leaders of the

Lob Angeles bar have made public a
strong Indorsement of John Perry

Wood of Pasadena for superior Judge.

The professional standing of these
men entitles their opinion to the great-
est weight. The character of the work
\u25a0which Wood has done during his eight
years' practice at the Los Angeles liar,

and particularly during his last four
years ns city nttorney of Pasadena,
has brought him In contact with law-
yers of prominence, and their Indorse-
ment shows that Wood, although a
comparatively young man, Is eminent-
ly fitted for the office.

Wood is the Republican nominee and
Is indorsed by the non-partisan Good
Government organization. The in-
dorsement follows:

Lob Angeles, Cal., Oct. 25, 1910.
Wo are especially concerned that

only competent, experienced and
high-minded men should be ele-
vated to Judicial positions. Recog-

nizing that John Perry Wood of
Pasndena, who Is one of the Re-
publican nominees for superior
Judge of this county, possesses. In
nn eminent degree, all of these
qualifications, we heartily Indorse
his candidacy.

Mr. Wood Is ft graduate of Dick-
inson college and of Yale law
school, has been actively engaged
in the practice of his profession
In I,os Angeles county for the past
eight years and has occupied the
office of city attorney at Pasadena
for the past four years. In the
course of his practice he has han-
dled successfully, In the highest

courts of the country, many Impor- -
tant cases and has demonstrated
his ability as a lawyer and his
fidelity as a public officer. He is
admirably equipped by education,
experience and character to dis-
charge the duties of superior judge
and his election to that office would
be a distinct gain to the public
service. In him the people would
have an able, painstaking. Intelli-
gent and fearless judge.

H. W. O'MELVENY.
LYNN HELM.
WM. J. HUNSATCF.R.
HENRY J. STEVENS.
E. W. BRITT.
GEORGE J. DENIS.
LESLIE R. HEWITT.
W. B. MATTHEWS.
GRANT JACKSON.

JOHNSON GETS HEARTY
WELCOME AT SANTA ANA

Republican Candidate for Gover-
nor Holds Big Meeting in

Orange County

SANTA ANA, Oct. 27.—The biggest
political event in the history of Orange
county took place tonight with the
visit of Hiram Johnson to this city.
Am all hta meetings over this county
had been abandoned, people poured in
from every nook and corner of the
county and filled Spurgeon's hall to
overflowing- to hoar the Republican
candidate for governor.

Preceding tho big meeting Johnson
was welcomed with a monster demon-
stration in which a long procession
of automobiles, the blare of bands
and the' burning of red me were en-
livening features. The gubernatorial
candidate's party arrived here about
6:30 and after dinner reviewed the
parade.

The meeting at Ppurgeon's hall was
called to order by Attorney E. E.
Keech and was presided over by J.
P. Baumgartner, editor of the Santa
Ana Daily Register. \u25a0 Some sixty vice
presidents were seated on the plat-
form, among this number being in-
cluded prominent Republicans from
different parts of the county.

Johnson, the only speaker, delivered
his set speech, declaring that the Re-
publican parry has thrown the railroad
out of the party and it now remains
for the people to throw it out of the
state government by placing the dom-
inant party, freed of the railroad, in
control. He dec'ared that -Theodore A.
Bell is allied with Hearst, whom Hell
denounced four years ago, and said
that the railroad is seeking his (John-
son's) defeat.

MORE BALLAST

Those long flights in the St. T-ouls Inter-
national balloon race appear t* have de-
pended' on a combination of /ourage anil
ballast —more particularly fhe latter. —Cleveland Plain Dealer.

JUDGE McCORMICK,
WHO IS SUFFERING
FROM INDISPOSITION

JUDGE SWOONS IN CAR
FOLLOWING HARD WORK

Strain of Long Confinement in
Court Proves Too Much

for McCormick

Hard work is not always healthy,

particularly when It Involves mental
strain and close confinement indoors.

The moral to this lesson can be found
in the rather startling fact that yes-
terday, when Judge Paul McCormick
went down to assume his labors on
the bench, he wag caught in a faint-
ing spell on a street car. For a
time considerable alarm was evinced
by hla fellow passengers.

In commenting upon this one of
Judge McCormick's friends said yes-
terday:

"Judge McCormick has been sitting

on the bench now about three months
and has declined to take any vacation,

even with the temptation before him
to assist his political opportunities in

his Independent candidacy for his un-
expired term to succeed himself as su-
perior Judge. Close application to the
duties of his position, however, has
caused considerable anxiety to his
family and friends. Since his incumb-
ency he has been shifted from one
department to the other, handling

many arduous cases, and has had the
term trial Jury in his department since
October 1.

"During the short time of his occu-
pancy of the bench, Judge McCormick
has tried more cases than any of the
other judges of the superior court of
this county for" the same period. His
work has been most diversified, con-
sisting 1 of all kinds of civil cases, and
also one week's time has been spent
in the criminal department in trying
criminal cases. Since the tirst of Oc-
tober he has been working on an aver-
age of nine hours a day, as many jury
cases which have occupied his time
since that date hav<» gone rar into
the night and required his constant
attendance in the court room. He has
had some very important matters atr-
slgned to his department since his oc-
cupancy of the bench. Notable among
the cases which he has decided, was
the case involving the removal of the
garbage reloading station, wherein ho
held that the same was a nuisance and
ordered its removal from its present
location."

Judge McCormick was not at his
usual position on the bench yesterday
but his indisposition will not deter him
from resuming his duty as judge in
the morning.

SOUTH CAROLINA G. 0. P.
DECLARES AGAINST NEGRO

COLUMBIA, 9» C, Oct. 27.—There
was not a federal office holder nor a
negro among the delegates to the Re-
publican state convention which met
in this city today in response to the
call of John D. Capers, national com-
mitteeman for South Carolina, to pro-
test against the regularity of the con-
vention, which was composed mostly

of negroes, held here September L'ti.
Commltteeman Capers delivered the

keynote speech, declaring that the
delegates were determined that the
Southern negro should no longer keep
us in helpless political bondage lor the
sake of propitiating the negro vote
north and west.

COMMITTEE OF MAYORS
WILL WELCOME JOHNSON

SAN BERNARDINO, Oct. 27.—A
committee 'composed of the mayors of
the towns and cities of file valley and
Riverside, with prominent Republican
leaders, will welcome Hiram W, John-
son here tomorrow afternoon. Mayor
S. W. McNabb of San Bernardino is
the chairman, and with him will be
Mayor S. C. Evans of Riverside,
Mayor J. H. Strait of Rediands, Mayor
R. J. Martin of Colton, Captain A. K.
Frye of Highland, Dr. W. P. Burke,
state central commltteeman, and Ly-
man M. King, chairman of the county-
central committee. Johnson talks at
the Unique theater at 7:30.

McGEE FORMER SHERIFF
OF COUNTY IN MONTANA

HELENA, Mont., Oct. 27.—A man
named Andrew iklcGee is on the roll
of Excelsior lodge, I. O. O, F., and is
believed to be the man who committed
suicide in Los Angeles today.

McGee, who was unmarried, was in
good standing ia the lodge ami waa
last heard from in Arizona. He was
elected sheriff of Jefferson county In
1886, but could not qualify ouins to
the fact that he was a citizen of Mon-
tana.

If**»
tiny to »«ur» it oargatn In a nat-A

automnblla. through want advertlalng-, aa It
\u25a0aad to be—and still la—to MClir* • brv««
and nn fa**.
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If Linen Damasks *£ $ i.2? YARD—AII-linen bleached damask, two yards T

* wide. Shown in a wide range of patterns. 24-inch
2 napkins to match at, dozen #:J-7? •?•
i $1 co YARD—Bleached Damask, extra heavy in v
4. weight. 72 inches wide. Shown in the following £
4» designs: Rose, Lily of Valley, Fleur-de-Lis, Stripe, 1
'% Coin Spot, Snowdrop, Bow-knot. 24-inch napkins f
t to match, dozen $4-5° T
X $1.7$ YARD—Extra fine satin damask, pure linen, *
4" two yards wide. Shown in Tulip and Stripe, Chrys- «,

T anthemum, Fleur-de-Lis and Spot. 24-inch napkins «f
% to match, dozen *S-o° f
«> \ ' X

f ( Fine Extra Special N-»
t Damask Sets Damask Cloths ?
'* " ?i $5.00 VALUES T
T Consisting of cloth with one Duri this sale offer X
X dozen napkins to match. about 25 Hnen damask X
T Shown in the latest patterns dothg in size 2x3 yards at .
£ for round or square tables; the spec iai price of.. .$3.00 X
T including the fashionab c v 5. X
T plain cloths with satin

A
*"™MED £

I bands. Prices range from DAMASK NAPKINS •£
X $10 to $50 set. Cloths are We also offer about 100 *r

1 * shown in the following dozen 22-inch bleached „,
X sizes: 2x2, 2x2s, 2x3, 2x3A, damask napkins in spot »t
X 2x4; 2ix2i, 2ix3, 2|x2|, pattern with Grecian bor- \u0084
X 2^x3, 2^x3^, 2ix4 yards. der. Sale price, dozen, $2.50 „ ,

A >i 317*325 WM§ 312-522 \J f
7 SO BROADWAY -^^^SQ HIM,STREET T

!! A.FUSBNOTCO. V

You Can Work Near a Window
in winter when you have a Perfec-

ifoaspyjHißr tion ll cater It is a portable

/^'»^lh HX radiator which can be moved to

(L S^^ 9 3 an y P art °^ a room > or to an V °°m

STI S^ in a house. When you have a

Absolutely smokeless and oiorlen

fP**~rj|iiijiii|Ml you do not have to work .close to the
Ip^ff^^l^^a * stove, which is usually far from the

/m^^^m^^^^s. window. You can work where you
Jnz^BJßHg* HV wish, and be warm. You can work on
i/^w^ *«-e|P^a dull winter days in the full light near

Jf wr^ %. the window, without being chilled to

]rSf The Perfection Oil Heater qufc&ty
*\u25a0* gives heat, and with one filling of the

font burns steadily for nine hours, without smoke or smell. An
indicator always shows the amount of oil in the font. The,£ller-
cap, put in like a cork In a bottle, is attached by a chain. This
heater has a cool handle and a damper top.

The Perfection Oil Heater has an automatic-locking
flame spreader, which prevents the wick from being turned
high enough to smoke, and is easy to remove and drop back, so
the wick can be quickly cleaned. The burner body or gallery
cannot become wedged and can be unscrewed in an instant for
rewicking. The Perfection Oil Heater is finished in japan or
nickel, ft strong, durable, well-made, built for service, and yet
light and ornamental.

Dcaltrt Bvtrytthtrt. Ifnot at ymtrs, writi far /itaipttoe etralar _
•—^gjtf to tin marc's: agtnxy tftht VEf^
j?W Standard Oil Company Y%,

M£ V (Incorporated) If^

I LNJggESTjNG ROUTES QF^TRAyEL
f

\u25a0

roRVVH^\D|W&Tb Go I
so When \bpW^f jToi^1

PAclAfL^T^gtlNES|: I
» SPEND THE WEEK END AT

santa CATALINA ISLAND

THE FALL WEATHER IS DELIGHTFUL
Saturday Evening Boat Leaves San Pedro at 6. v

HOTF/L METHOPOI.E IS OPEN. j.•

BANNING CO., Agents^ 4492 ' 104 Pacific Electric Bldg.

HOTELS-RESTAURANTS-RESORTS

Ye Alpine Tavern
Situated on Mt. Lowe. A mile above the sea. American plan, $3 per day.
Choice of rooms In hotel or cottages. No consumptives or Invalids taken.
Telephone Passenger Dept, Pacific Elcctrio Ry., or Times Free Information
Bureau for further Information.

The Time, TliePlacel~«'-»~'"»"l Cafeßristol
I ll» I HIIU; I ll» I IWUU tUe CO(U | Fourth «nd Spring ttu.


